Tungsten-titanium-carbon base alloys are a promising candidate material for high performance propulsion systems, given their ability to form carbide-metal composites having a fine microstructure consisting of a dispersion of hard titanium carbide particles within a tough tungsten rich metal matrix. These high temperature, non-eroding materials can be produced by laser melting mixtures of tungsten and titanium carbide powders. The fabrication of cast carbide-metal composite components via laser based solid freeform fabrication techniques is currently being explored at the Center for Laser Applications (CLA) at the University of Tennessee Space Institute (UTSI). The microstructure and hardness of the fabricated cast carbide-metal composite components are presented in this paper.
Introduction

Sintered refractory carbide materials
Refractory carbide materials are oftentimes selected for extreme environment applications where hardness, wear resistance and strength at high temperatures are required. Refractory carbide materials are usually formed by press and sinter techniques into ceramicmetal composites (cermets), commonly known as hard metals or as cemented or sintered carbides, where the metal phase binder serves as a sintering aid during fabrication and provides toughness to the resulting cermet. For cutting tool applications, commercial sintered carbide materials usually consist of tungsten or titanium carbide particles dispersed in a matrix of an iron group metal, usually cobalt or nickel. For extreme temperature environments where the loss of strength of iron group metal based binders becomes significant, a refractory metal phase binder can be used instead.
Refractory carbide materials can also be processed into sintered carbide type wear-resistant surface coatings and three dimensional sintered carbide components using various thermal spraying, laser materials processing and 3D printing techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Castable refractory metal -refractory carbide alloys
In our case, the ceramic-metal composite is formed by eutectic solidification instead of sintering.
Refractory carbide materials with superior hot strength and improved resistance to thermal and mechanical shock were achieved with the development of castable refractory metal -refractory carbide [10] and refractory metal -refractory carbonitride [11] alloys. Here, the essential idea is to cast, from the melt, a eutectic alloy of a refractory metal phase and its monocarbide or carbonitride. For example, the W-Ti-C ternary system, investigated in detail by Erwin Rudy [10] , has a eutectic point at 2700 ºC and composition (58 W -20 Ti -22 C at. %) ( Figure 1 ) where a tungsten rich liquid solidifies to a refractory (W,Ti) metal phase and the (Ti,W)C monocarbide phase. Figure 1 -Isopleth at the pseudobinary section metal + monocarbide. Source: [10] . β -(W,Ti) metal phase; δ -(Ti,W)C monocarbide phase. Within this composition range, the W 2 C phase does not form.
The cast eutectic (W,Ti) + (Ti,W)C alloy is known to have excellent hot hardness [10] , outperforming WC cemented carbide counterparts at temperatures above 500 ºC (Figure 2) , and is therefore expected to have exceptional high temperature erosion resistance. Source: [10] .
Although developed initially for metal removal tool applications, these refractory metal -refractory carbide materials, coined herein as "cast carbides", are also suitable candidate materials for rocket nozzle applications, where high temperature erosion is a major concern. However, the machinability and formability of these materials into shapes remain problematic. Their exceptional hardness severely limit the use of machining techniques for shaping purposes, and the high melting temperatures involved in making refractory cast carbide materials raise considerable melt processing and casting difficulties. Moreover, to create a very fine carbide phase distribution and achieve the full benefits of alloy strength, wear resistance and toughness, the material must be rapidly solidified from the melt.
Laser powder deposition
Laser powder deposition (LPD) [12, 13] offers an alternative route for forming these refractory cast carbide materials into near-net shape components that may prove capable of overcoming the so-far limited use of these exceptional materials. Based on the blown powder laser cladding technique [5] , LPD combines all the advantages of solid freeform fabrication (SFF) with the benefits of rapid solidification processing [14, 15] , given its ability to progressively deposit relatively small amounts of laser melted and resolidified material at precise locations. With LPD, three dimensional components are built layer by layer. Each layer is formed progressively as the feedstock material in powder form is injected into the laser beam's path, melted simultaneously with a thin surface layer of the underlying material, and rapidly resolidified into continuous deposits that overlap in a suitable pattern.
LPD has been successfully used to form near-net shape components in a wide variety of materials. By completely melting the feedstock materials, LPD assures that the formed components are in general homogeneous and metallurgically sound, with fine microstructures and excellent mechanical properties.
Laser powder deposition of cast carbides
LPD of refractory cast carbide materials is currently being explored at the Center for Laser Applications (CLA) at the University of Tennessee Space Institute (UTSI). Thus far, this research effort has focused on laser processing 85.55 wt% W -14.45 wt% TiC powder mix. Processing is performed inside a water cooled chamber (Figure 3 ), in N 2 atmosphere, using a 1kW YLF direct diode pumped fiber laser. The laser beam is scanned along the surface of the processing area by galvanic scan mirrors (ScanLabs HurryScan30). 
Powder compact trials
Mixtures of Alfa Aesar -325 mesh W and Cerac T-1251 -325 mesh TiC powders, mixed with 20-30 wt% of a water soluble binder (i9 LISI™ by Warren Paint, Nashville, TN), were formed into 2 mm thick disks on 6 mm thick AISI 4140 steel substrates and baked under a heat lamp for 3 hours. The resulting powder compacts were laser processed in a 400 torr N 2 atmosphere. A W-TiC powder compact containing several trial samples produced under different processing conditions is shown in Figure 4 . Samples exhibiting a refractory cast carbide microstructure were obtained after processing the WTiC powder compacts at 5-20 mm/s with 400-500 W laser beam focused into a 1.5 mm circular spot and using a hatch spacing of 0.4-0.7 mm between consecutive laser passes. A cross-sectional view of a layer of laser consolidated materials is displayed in Figure 5 . and TiC (black) particles. A higher magnification image of the upper section is shown in Figure 6 .
Two distinct regions are present within the consolidated layer ( Figure 5 ). The lower section presents a sintered carbide type microstructure formed by partial melting of the precursor powders during laser processing. The upper section presents a microstructure consisting of primary dendrites of (Ti,W)C surrounded by the (W,Ti) + (Ti,W)C eutectic ( Figure 6 and Figure 7 ). The chemical composition of the W -TiC powder mix used is hypereutectic and the (Ti,W)C ceramic phase is the first to form during solidification ( Figure 1 ). The cast carbide microstructure ( Figure 6 ) appears only in regions where the precursor powders underwent complete melting prior to resolidification. Microhardness measurements performed on the cast carbide material using an automated LECO Vickers hardness tester revealed a hardness ranging typically between 1100 and 1300 HV, which is consistent with the data reported by Rudy et al (Figure 2) . A microhardness impression on the cast carbide material is shown in Figure 8 . impression on the cast carbide material, performed using a 500g load.
Laser powder deposition of thin wall W-TiC alloy shapes
Simple thin wall shapes of laser melted and consolidated W and TiC powders were built, layer by layer, on a water cooled AISI 4140 steel plate. A mixture of sifted 45-53 µm Alfa Aesar -325 mesh W and 53-75 µm Cerac T-1222 -140 +325 mesh TiC powders were fed into a N 2 gas stream using a pneumatic Optomec powder feeder and sprayed continuously into the work area during laser processing. The laser beam was focused into a 0.9 mm wide spot and scanned at 5 mm/s. Several laser powder deposited parts were built in 600 torr N 2 atmosphere using different laser beam power settings and powder feed rates ( Figure 9 ). The materials do present some inhomogeneities, such as small unmelted regions, and cracks that appear mainly along the interface between adjacent layers (Figure 11) , where a continuous deposit of (Ti,W)C forms during solidification. Figure 11 -A SEM micrograph of the interface between adjacent layers of cast carbide material.
Summary
The potential to form refractory metal (W,Ti) -refractory carbide (Ti,W)C alloys into near-net shape components using laser powder deposition was demonstrated. The simple three-dimensional thin wall structures formed by laser melting successive layers of a 85.55 wt% W -14.45 wt% TiC powder mix present a hard microstructure of finely distributed (Ti,W)C dendrites surrounded by a (W,Ti) + (Ti,W)C eutectic. The results obtained with this new refractory material forming strategy represent a significant advance for applications where high temperature strength and erosion resistance are required. Metal cutting tools, down-the-hole drilling equipment and advanced propulsion rocket nozzles fabricated using this new strategy are expected to perform better than their sintered carbide type counterparts. These cast carbide tungsten-titanium alloys could provide a low cost substitute for rhenium in rocket nozzle applications.
The erosion and abrasion resistance of these cast carbide materials is currently being investigated. Future work will focus on improving the toughness of these materials. To this end, the effects of increasing the W content in the precursor powder mix and incorporating other alloying elements shall be investigated.
